Introduction
This study tried to recognize the importance of cost 
Container Market Situation
Busan port is in keen competition not only with domestic ports such as Incheon, Gwangyang, Ulsan, Pohang and Pyungtaek but also neighboring international ports of China or Japan to become a hub port in the North Asia.
Under the fierce competition, the development of Busan New Port led by the government has resulted in over-supply situation in Busan market and local terminal operators in Busan are struggling for survival. They are placing their top priority on cost saving and downsizing over maintaining service quality or pursing high productivity.
Under these circumstances, it would be highly recommended for terminal operators to systemically analyze their production cost in order to differentiate terminal services, develop new services and effectively control their cost. According to Lee (2009) study, cutthroat competition among the domestic ports will become fiercer considering the downward trend of throughput growth and intensifying competition.
Cost analysis on terminal services based on ABC approach

ABC approach
ABC approach has been introduced to improve the traditional costing system in the manufacturing area and it has been extended to the service industries since 1990s. (Han, 2006) . Rotch(1990) carried out research to apply ABC approach to the service industries such as Hospital, Railroad, Cruise and Information providing companies by comparing the result of ABC approach with the traditional costing system.
Literature review
Dater(1991) has proved the usefulness of the ABC approach through the field research in the auto-parts manufacturing industry. Kwon(2005) Table 6 totaled all activities by products. For one example, Q/C is used 370,832 times to produce Local and
Inter terminal TS for five months. 370,832 times of Q/C activities can be divided 287,677 times for Off-dock and 83,155 for On-dock. In the meantime, Table 6 shows that Q/C is necessarily used to produce all kinds of product. So, Q/C activities could be a basic criterion to simplify the Table 6 . Table 6 Total activities by products Table 7 shows the ratio of key activities based on one Table 7 The ratio of key activities per Q/C 1 move (Unit: %)
Defining Cost Items
This chapter reviews the terminal cost and classifies the cost items to allocate the cost to the key activities by using five months of actual cost.
As the 
Cost Allocation
After defining the terminal cost item, this step will allocate the costs into the key activities and calculate unit costs of every cost item by the key activities.
Labor Cost Allocation
This study allocates overhead labor cost to the key activities based on the ratio of direct labor cost. In the meantime, on-dock mode is a special service compared with the off-dock mode. To provide on-dock services with shipping lines, dedicated on-dock resources are required such as on-dock staffs, office, facilities and so forth. Accordingly, this paper divided the total overhead cost into off-dock and on-dock based on the Q/C ratio, 82% for off-dock and 18% for on-dock, and allocates each overhead to the key activities based on the ratio of direct labor cost. Table 2 )
Cost Calculation by Service Products
As the Table 28 indicates, the process of cost analysis has been finalized and all unit costs by equipment are ready Dong-Ha Ryu․Ki-Myung Ahn․Yeo-Sang Yoon to calculate the cost of the defined service products in the Table 2 . The cost of each service product defined in the Table 2 can be calculated by multiplying the unit cost in the Table 28 with the ratio of key activities by products in the Table 31 . There was a just 0.07% of very small difference coming from the rounding off.
In conclusion, it was at least verified that total terminal costs can be allocated into service products based on this ABC approach. The key point of the study is that this paper regarded the activities of major equipment such as Quay Crane, Rubber Tire Gantry Crane and Yard Tractor as a raw material which is necessary to produce aforementioned products. The result or process of the cost analysis could be different depending on what factors we choose as key activities because all costs will be eventually allocated to the key activities to calculate production cost.
Conclusion
The benefits of the cost analysis using ABC approach could be summarized as follow.
First, terminal operators could efficiently control their cost through the qualitative approach by eliminating unnecessary cost or reducing less necessary cost.
Second, terminal operators could design different rate systems for feeder lines to support the feeder network which has been moved to container terminals from the closed conventional piers.
Third, this analysis could help terminal operators to pursue productivity improvement and enhance operation efficiency through the cost effective activity.
Last, this approach could help terminal operators develop new services and differentiate the current standardized terminal services to meet customers' various wants and needs even in spite of the cost pressure.
However, there have been few researches that analyze production cost of terminal services based on ABC approach. So, it was not easy to make a thorough study on the subject and more research has to be done on this topic.
Meanwhile, this study requires very detailed internal data and sensitive information to perform realistic study.
However, there is a limit to get internal data from terminals, which has been obstacle that keeps this kind of approach from being active and progressed.
Though leaving much to be desired, this study just puts more significance on attempting to link ABC approach with terminal cost analysis based on actual data for the first time and hopes more research to be done to compensate the defect of the study and to bring progress in this area.
